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Fellowes Calibre A4 Cold/hot laminator 500 mm/min Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 5740801

Product name : Calibre A4

- Ready to laminate in just 60 seconds with InstaHeat™ Technology
- Laminates up to A4 size documents in 80 - 125 micron pouches
- Fast lamination speed – max. 50cm/minute for 80 micron pouches
- Laminator feed sensor indicates when a document has been mis-fed and stops and auto reverses,
allowing the user to re-align the pouch
- Auto shut-off after 30 minutes inactivity, reducing energy consumption
- Includes 10-pouch laminating starter kit of Imagelast™ pouches
Auto-Reverse, 240mm, 1min, ABS, 125 micron
Fellowes Calibre A4. Maximum lamination width: 24 cm, Type: Cold/hot laminator, Lamination speed:
500 mm/min. Width: 449.3 mm, Depth: 144.5 mm, Height: 109.5 mm. Products per master (outer) case:
2 pc(s)

Features

Type * Cold/hot laminator
Lamination speed * 500 mm/min
Maximum lamination width * 24 cm
Maximum pouch thickness 125 µm
Built-in display *
Lamination system Pouch
Number of rollers 2
Warm-up time 1 min
Product colour Black

Housing material Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS)

Auto power off
Auto power off after 30 min
Reverse motor function

Features

Auto jam detection

Weight & dimensions

Width 449.3 mm
Depth 144.5 mm
Height 109.5 mm
Weight 2.08 kg
Package width 554 mm
Package depth 161.9 mm
Package height 179.4 mm
Package weight 2.95 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84729080
Products per master (outer) case 2 pc(s)
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